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A Solium I'ac'.
' A werry funny foller In do ole plantation

mule;
An" nobody "ill play wid him unless he Is

a fool. .
DebeHU-e- t tlnjr to do w en you meditate

about him,
la to kinder sorter calkerlate you'll git along

wldout him.

Wen you try to 'proach dat mule from de
fronH'ndwIsp,

He look a meek aa Motes, but hit lookl la
. full ob Una;

Be dopsu't move a muscle, he doesn t even
wink;

An' you sav bis disposition's better'n people
tliik.t

He atan' ao mill you 'upose he ia a monument
of grace;

An' you aimoa' see a 'ncrolent expression on
hiaface;

But dat 'nevolent expression Is de mask dat's
alters worn:

For de debit la behin' it Jest as sure as you Is
born.

. Den you cossot him a little, an' you pat bis
other end,

An' you Las a revelation dat he ain't so
much your friend;

Tou has made a big mistake; but before de
heart repents,

Tou la h'lstcd werry sudden to de odder side
dc fence.)

Well, you .feel like you'd been standin' on de
locomotive track

An' de engine come an' hit you in de middle
or tie dbck;

Tou don' know what had happened, you kin
scarcely cote h your breff;

But you t'ink your'e made de 'qnaintance ob
a werry vi lent aeu.

'
. DE MORRILL OB ALL DIS.

Now a sin in de soul is preoisely likede mule;
t An' nobody'll play wid it unless he am a fool.

It look ao mitey inneroent; but honey, dear,
beware I

For although de kick la hidden, de kick is all-er- a

there,

Ef I had come to dat conclusion twenty
. years ago I wouldn't a been lame to-da-

vDat's wat I said, butj knows better now.
tl went up about fourteen feet, an win I

landed I was alt tangled up. I said sumfln' to
' myself 'bout dat mule; but it wouldn'taound
. well in de poem, so I left it out.

Independent

A HAPPY FAMILY
BY MRS. M. L. RATHE.

It was Sunday, Mr. Skinner was
tired, and thought he would lie down
on tho sofa in the. back parlor and rest

. People never learn by 'experience, and
i he was no exception to the common
role.

He lay down and crossed his feet
with a parade that was hardly justifi-
able under the circumstances. His wife
came in and saw him,

"Why, Lot Skinner!" she exclaimed.
"If I ever heard of the like! Lying
down on that new sofa with your boots
on, and, oh, my goodness! your head
on that lace tidy I had done up only

,, last week. You are the most inconsid-
erate man I ever saw ia my life!"

Mr. Skimmer got' tip and his wife
smoothed out the tidy and rearranged
it

"The idea of anybody putting ahead
on that tidy," said Mrs. Skinner, who
had no intention of using slang. "I
did suppose you had more sense.

"I used to have," said Mr. Skinner
good naturedly. "Ya-a-a--h. I could
take a nap if I could find a place to
drop down. Ya-a-ah- ."

"You had bettor read your bible,"
said Mrs. Skinner. She was a good,
uncomfortable woman, so clean and
neat and orderly that she made her
family wretched with her domestio

.drill-- . :...'

' Something called Mrs. Skinner off
then, and, when she came back Mr.
Skinner was gone. She sat down and
took a book, when a thought struck
her and she bounded from her chair as
if it had been a cannon ball

Yes, it was just as she had feared;
her husband had gone up stairs, and
she found him stretched out on tho
bed, on top of a white counterpane, his
grizzly-gra- y head sunk deep into .1

white, starched pillow-sha- with theso
words embroidered in the center:

. "Sleep sweet, beloved."
He was not only asleep, but snoring,

with a look of sweet content on hi
wide-ope- n mouth.

"L-o--t

He got up in a manner that would
have done credit to a gymnast, and

. ttood staring at the fearful hollow in
-- the bed and tho wrinkled dent in tho

pillow-sha-

"I declare, I forgot," - be said, look- -.

ing very foolish. "Alice, haven't I a
place where I can lay my head?"

"Don't talk nonsense, said his wifo
sharply. "The idea of a sober mu
going to bed with his boots on."

"Would you rather I'd get "
"I'd rather you'd get some common

sense," she said. "If you must sleep
in the daytime, why there's an old
lounge down in the kitchen; no one will
disturb you there. Or, I suppose"
unzrs.nously "I can take off the quilt
and the Bhams and let you have yournap btro, though it's wicked, that'swhat it u to .Wp Sunday. It's a badexample to set to the children, Lot,and you know it."

"But I am so sleepy," answered herhusband, "my bend is as heavy as lead,
and I cannot keep my eyes omsn."

"Laziness! sheer laziuessP said his
wife sharply.

Mr. Skinner went down stairs, and, disappeared. The last words his wif
1 hoard him say were that there was rest

for the weary, but she was picking up
the embroidery on tho misused sham
with a pin and did not heed him. When
she went down stairs he was not in
iight and she busied herself in getting
dinner, which on Sunday took the place
of suppor, and thought no more about
him.

She was a distinguished woman; dis-
tinguished in the town where she lived
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his wifo, "and the dinnor is all eaten
up, but I'll fix you up something nice,"
and she went out taking the children
with her.

How much of it Mr. Skinner ever
xnew It is Impossible to say, but there
was an immediate and satisfactory
change that at first ' amazed and, then
delighted him. He could lay down
anywhere when he, wns tired and his
wile would throw a shawl over him and
leave him in peace. He has even been
Been to lie down on the sofa in the par-
lor where he took his Rip Van Winkle
sleep, and nobody disturbed him. Mrs.
Skinner was at heart a woman of sense
and when she realized that one hair of
that grizzly-gra- y head was worth more
than all the pillow shams in the world
to her, she put the last one away in the
company of a demented lot of superflu-
ous tidies. And, they are really and
truly, aud not in any zoological sense,
a "happy family" now.

A Ch:in( in Their Habitn.

A Senator gossiping tho othor night
of old times in Washington twenty
tivo years ago said the striking change
that has tome over Congress is in the
habits of individual Senators and mem-
bers. . In thoso days, he said, there
wore always several Representatives
who were drunk every day on the floor
of the House. It was pot then con-
sidered disgracoful for Senators to ap-
pear, in that condition. The Senator
did not say it, but I think the change
for the better must bo attributed yery
largely to the newspaper.?. When a
Senator or a member makes a spectacle
of himself by public drunkenness, as
still happens in rare cases, the fact
geU printed all over the country, and
very quickly, too. The Stato or dis-
trict from which the offender comes
hears that it has been disgraced, and it
begins to think of sending somebody
else to Washington to represent it I
remember one public man whom I suc-
ceeded in curing of the vie?, so far as
public exhibitions of it go,' by adminis-
tering a little of this healthy medicine
of publicity. Any Sonatof or member
Who will appear in a drunken condition
at the Capitol or at tho hotels of the
city deserves to have the fact immedi-
ately blazoned from Maine to Texas.
If he wants to got drunk let him so
into retirement and inako neither an
exnmple nor a nuisance of himself.
Wsihhtngtoii Capital.

Two girls in Voluntown,1 Conn..
' oCkers coming to search the

house lor colli TRhiirnl irmir tnnk a
duuiij.mu of whisky to bed with, Ihom,
Bllll tllU t)Lwl(l'H uiutkf. nflP tklnnrlnrlaoa

liey gigged aud told the atoryi so the
ucxt duy another search was mad, tb
sanctity of their couch Invaded, andthf
lug confiscated.

How to Succeed.

Success in this country is assured if
you have the elements in you that com-
mand it health, enterprise, industry,
ambition and principle. Enterprise
leads you to place yourself in the best
possible relations with mankind for
serving them with what they need
whether it be horse shoos, statuary,
strawberries, or sermons, matters not
so long as your enterprise keeps you in
advance of the ordinary. The enter-
prising fruit grower is the first to adopt
improved methods, the first to plant
improved fruits, he is posted on mark-
ets, men, and things in general. In-

dustry is scarcely second in considera-
tion, for every thing Is possible to the
man who is willing to work for it, dig
for it as though ho would die for it
If you see a man occupying a position
of honor, do not say he is lucjey say
he was industrious. Mon are not usu-
ally lifted into position by others, they
raise themselves by industry, physical
and mental. One conspirator exoused
himself for stabbing Ciesar on the
round that Ciesar was ambitious,foolish excuse; if you have not ambi-

tion and 6elf-estee- I would not give
much for your chances of success. All
successful men are ambitious; are dis-
satisfied with their present position
and seek for one higher. We often
hear contentment preached. If all
were contented the world would drag
along like an overloaded stage-coac- h

that needs greasing and is drawn by
h mules. Principle we men-
tion last as the farmer tops off his wall
with the best stone. There are many
men who have ability, industry, ambi-
tion, but who, lacking principle, are a
failure. They are as slippery as eels.
You never know when you have them
for certain. Like the noa you put your
finger upon them and they are not
there. Wavering as the winds, treach-
erous as the owl, cunning as the fox,
still they do not succeed. People are
afraid of them; their best capital, their
honesty, is impeached. No man ever
profited by a dishonorable deed.

Wire Fence Telegraphing.

An experimental work has been going
on for a short time along the Milwaukee
and St Paul Railroad Branch and the
Brandon Branch, about 30, miles in
length, the object being to determine
whether or not the barbed wire of the
fence on either side of the road can be
utilized for telegraphic purposes. The
fence wire was placed in proper condi-
tion for a sufficient distance to make a
satisfactory test the wire being run
under the surface at road crossings.
Superintendent of Telegraph Simpson
decides that the plan is not practicable.
Telegraph work cau be done over the
fence wire at this time, he says, but
during the winter months, when huge
snow banks completely cover the fence,
the line would be made useless. There
are thousands of miles of wire fence

, along the Western lines, and It has
been conteuaea teat tney should be
utilized for this purpose.

Another Life Saved.
Mrs. Harriet Cnmmlnes. of Cincinnati. O.

writes: Early last Inter my daughter was at
tacked with a severe cold, which settled on he
longs. We tried several mediclnci.lnoDe of which
teemed to do her any good, but she continued to
get worse, and finally raised large amount of

irom her Innei. We called In a family phy-
sician, bat ha failed to da her any good. We then
called In a pbynlctan a moat skillful professor
In one of onr colleger He said that she could not
get well. At this time a friend who had been
cored by DR. WM. BALL'S BALSAM FOR TBK
LUNQa advised me to give it a trial. We then
got a bottle, and b. fore she had used It all au rhe
began to Improve, and bv the aae of thraa hottlee
was entirely cured.

DR. MOTT'i LIVER PILLS am th hut C.th.r.
tie Regulators .

The most delicate persons enjoy taking
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, give a whole-
some appetite, put new life in a broken-dow- n

body. 15 cents. (6)

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old aod young, afflict-
ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a 'public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints, even when all other rem-
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Bar-
clay Bros. (6)

g-W- ell Dressed People don't wear
dingy or faded things when the 10c' and
guaranteed Diamond Dyes will make them
good as new. They are perfect. Get at
druggists and be economical. Wells,
Richarslson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Cheap Homes

is
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.

Along the ' line of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres 01 the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to, $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate, unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and make up your mind to so and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoney paid for tickets or freight
over too companies lines.

II. C. Townsknd, Gen'l Pasa. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Notice.
Pnbllo DotiM Is hereby given that tha under-

signed HenrieUa Baa of Gallatin, Ho., will,
on the loth day of March.' lost, make anpllea-tlo- n

to the Governor of tho State of Illinois for the
pardon of one Jamai Turner, who waeeonvleted of

ii 3 S muroer, at me May term, 187, oftne
vuuu.r virruil uoilriiDated at Cairo, III,, this 9th day of Feb. A D. 1884,

lIKNKIKfTA BONTKB,
llOd-s- on behalf of James Turner.

Gentle
Wo:

Who want glossy, luxuriant
2nd IX tressesof abundant,
beautiful Hair must
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elecant. cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ness. remoies dandruff anil
itching, makes the Hairstrong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathakon.

CANCER.
The eiserlence In the treatment of Cancer with

Swift a Hpeclflc (8. 8. 8.) would seem to warrant ne
In laying that it will cure this much dreaded
cuurK. rnreoni so afflicted are Invited to correspond with na.

I believe Swlft'a Specific baa saved my life. I
cad virtually luat nue nr ih nn i kh
and my arms from thepolaonoue effects of a lame
vmv. uu mj utci, irom wnicn i naa ennerea
for 20 years. 8.8.8. has relieved me of all sore- -
nece, ana trie poleoa U being forced out of my sys-
tem. I will soou be well. W. R Eobison,

Davis boro, Ua.

Two months seo mv attention wu fil,i th.
case or a woman afflicted with a cancer on her
usuiuer i ieaai a incnes in circumference, angry,

y.iuim, auu giving me patient no real day or
nleht for S months. I ohulnprt .nnr.1. nr airi'.
ppecmcior ner. bob naa taken 5 botUew. and the
ulcer is entirely healed up, only a very small scabremaining, and her health la better than fur s
past; aeems to be perfectly cured.

it iv. h. Campbell, Columbus, Qa.

I have aeen remarkuhlo ronit tmm na ni
Swift's Specific on a cancer. A young man near
hire has been afflicted Ave yeara with the most
angry looking eating cancer I ever saw, ana was
neatly dead. The flrat b ttla made a wonderful
change, aad after Ave bottle- - were taken, he Is
nearly or quite well, it Is trul? wonderful.

m. e. ubumlst, M. D., Oglethorpe, Oa.

UNDER LIP AND INSIDE OF CHEEK EATEN
AWAK m CANCER.

My father had an eatln? canrer for avirtl vain
which had eaten awav hla nnder Hd mil tha inlT
of hla cheek, down to the bottom of his guma.
We got aome r f Swia's 8peclflc and gave hlia, and
the effect baa been wonderful al
The tores are all healed, and he la perfectly wll.
n.Tdj uuc ut-r- o uiu n n oniy a queauon or time
about hit death, at d his enre has created the great
est exoltement In this part of the country. I hope
yon will publish about my father's cure, and send
me some circulars to give to mv friends aad tho
afflicted. War. H. Lath bop.

ttouth Eastoa, Mass., Jan. 7, 1884.

Treaties on Blood and Rlrln niioiui mUot
free to applicants.

THE 8WIPT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.

N. T. Office. 159 W. 23d flL. hetwann Sixth anrt
Seventh avenues.

Pr.BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court Honse, CHICAGO.

A rafflltar rmHmltA. BTh Oldaf Wn.nlaU.t
in tha I'niteit States, whose LiFK LOitu expkrikkck,
perfect tnothod and pare medicine inmire siKXi)Y
and fzrmanknt OL'UES of all Print", Clirnuio and
Nervous Dia tinea. A flections of the Blood, Skin,Kdneye, Bladder, Eruption, L'lrera, OldSores, Hwelllug of tbeUiunde.Sore Moulh,Tareat, Bone Paine, permanently cured and
aradicatod irom the ajatom tor lite.
HCDUflllQI)rf'"''l',jrmP'''n'!'.''"a'
II kll I UU tj Lostrt.lkjcual Urtay, Mental
and Physical Weakneu, Failing Memory,
Weak Eye, Stunted Vevtlopment, Impedi-
ment! to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
eaute, ipeedUy, $afely and privately Cured." Tuns Middle-Age- d and Old men, and all
who need medical ak.111 and experience, consult
Dr. Bate at once. Hu opinion coals nothing, and may
aare future misery and shame. Whea inconvenientto visit the city for treatment, medicines can be senteverywhere) ly mail or eipresa free froaa ohaer.tlon.
f Ivea hi whole attention to a clans of diseaaea t--fret aklll.andphysicianstlirnuKhout theeonntry, knowinir th is, frequently recommend difficult
eaaes to the Oldest Npectollst, by whom every
known rood remedy Is uwd. ra-l-r. Bate'a
Are and Experience maVe his cip.nion of an.
P'epae Import nni-e- . -- Those who call see no
one but the Doctor. Onaltationsfniaanderedlvconfidential, t'aseswhichiiavefailedinohtaining
relief elsewhere, especially eoficlted. Female lis-eas-

treated. Call or write. .Honrs, from l to 4ito gj Sundays. lO to 1. GoiuB 10 HealthMHTFbeb. Addresa as above.

WeakNervousMen
Whom debility, xhatnatedwere, premature decayand failure to perform llffc'e

ullea properly are canned hr
"V?!" errora of youth, etc.,
rill bnd a perfect and luting

restoration to robust health
anu vigorous tnuonood In
THEMAPSTON BOLUS.
iseiinnr atnmacn druireina nr..
instrument. Thuitro.Tmant nf
Nervous Debility andPhll.lllnM.ni.n..'?.M.l.

nooeeafnl becanae bawd on perfoct diagnosis,new and direct methods and ahsolnto thorl
ouahnese. Fall information and Treatise free.
Addresa Consulting 1'hyaician of
MARSTON REMEDYC0.,46W.14thSL, New York.

AY' 1 LeV Ti m

I BEFOREV AND --YAFTEH l
Electric Appliance srt ssnt mi 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
TITHO are afTerlng from Nsavovs Dibimtv,

V V Lost Vitality. Lick or Ksnva Foaos an
viooa, WASTtno w unnwi, and all tnose die
of a Paaaotub Matuu resultlna; from Aeuesa and
Ornan Csututa. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of Hsu.nl, Vraoa and Manhood Ovabantibd.
The Kraodust discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Bend at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC HIT CO., MAMHAU, MICH.
BawsaaaaBaiBBiaBBsBswBBaBaisaaBi

( p: FREE!
REUilBlESELF-CUH- E.

A favoriU presortptloti. .of on) ofJJht
Boss noted and raotesaful apeelallata In the U.a,
fanweeiinkdk nr thanuraof jrswasassa Aaaeli

aat MmmkiiiS. TiTtrnknm and lMem. Hei
lBDlBlDaeedaiiTelopejVea). StunlsUeaiiflUikj

Addrts DU. WARD CO.. IWswt, M.

Wm. Ludwiff & Go.,

& Co.
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NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

IHigheot Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Liidwig;
NRW ADV'KKTISKMUJkiT.

Advertisers
By addreifinn CEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10
spruce St New York, can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of AOVKKTISfNG in Amer
lean NeBpttpcrs. efiTl'tO-paic- e Pamphlet, 10c.

NEW ADVKBTISKMKNT8.

Mid ( old and Winter.
For wlnt r co'ikhs and colds, aches snd palna

yon will find C'apciue Porous Plasters
tne neei rent-l-.

on James Hiver Vs., In a north-
ernFARMS settlement. Illaatrated cir
cular tree. J 7. MAMI'HA.

viaicmuui, Virginia.

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
Seaatne and Mll.'a, paper, lOcts; cloth, 25 eta.
Crown of Vt fid Olive, paper, 10c: cloth. a5c. u.
h tblcs of the Duhi, paper, 10 cts : elotb, 25 cts.
Sesame and t.liu-B-, Crown of Wild Olive, aod

Ethics of the Dtipt, In one volume, half Raie a, red
edges, fji cts Modern Painters, Stones of Ven-
ice, etc., in pri'iaration. Larie cataloirae free
JOHN 11. ADDES, I'uhllHher. 18 Vay ht.. New
An Only Daughter Coxed of Consump-

tion.
When was nonrly eipectcd, all remedieshaving fa. led. Dr. H Jami'S was ezperlmentlna;

with thetnauy herbs of Calcutta, ho accidentally
made a preparation which card his only child ofConsumption. Hie child la now In this eonntry,
and enjoying the best of health He has proved to
the wrld that Consumption can be positively and
permanently enred. The doctor now gives this re-
ceipt free, ouly arklnft two stamps to pay
expenses This Herb also cures M(ht Sweats,
Nausea at the Stomach, and will break op a fresh
cold to twnty-foa- r hoara. Address C RAD DOCK

CO.. I,ti3i Ktce Mreet, Philadelphia, naniiufithis paper

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by Its

use thousands or casks cl ute worst Bind and of lona
standing hAve been cured. Indeed, SAStroocis my
faith in lta effloar. ttut 1 will send 'l'V( lioTTI.KS
t'HKR.togetuerwith a VALUABLE TRKATIBK on
this disease, to any sufferer. (Jive eiuieea and P.
address. Da. T. A. SUHJU IL Ul Psarlat. Jlew Vork
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iLNEW-(i"CHOIC- F

SEEDS2IFRUITS!
All of the beat, both new and old. Plants, Trees,
Vines, Beeds.'.c, by tnail.aei'Odalty. fio.orrwei
tuomatesd. 60 choice,cheap, 9 1 Hvw, for example:

I2R0SESS$I
30 PACKETS rUHfcUBtEIS,Sla
For the other M 01 Seta and 1,001 things be.
Bi les, eend for oar LUuHtreted CaUlnerue of over kM
pama. free). Aoee Beiieraereier.yeliaMe. Batab.
LahedaOyrs. 6O0 acrea. 21 lanre Oreenhoaaea

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PAJLMkSVUXUt LAJhUi COLMTV. OHIO
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KNOW THYSELF,

on Manhood.

BihauHtL'd V tality. Nervous snd Physical De-
bility. P.nnvituru Decline la Man, Errors of
Tontn. and untold misurlos rcsnltini: front Indls-cre- t

on or cxccsi-c- s A book for evory man, roiinir,
niddlu-ae- d ami old. Itcou sins 144 preecripttjns
fiT all and chronic dlneasea. each one nf
which !s inva ushte. so fo ind by the Author,
whose expers'icc fur Id years la such as prohably
n ver before Tell to the lot of any phyalcian. 3U0.
payo, lionud io beuutiful Fr. nch mnslin, embod-
ied covers, fil gilt, d to bo a finer work
in ev. ry senne mechsntcsi, literary and'profes-sioni- l

than any othor work gold In this eonntry
for to. O' l lie money will bo refunded la evory
Instance. Prl e only 81.0; by m II, post-paid- .

Illustrative stun lo A etints. fend now. Gold
mud nl awarded tho antbor by tha National Medical
Association, to tbo fllcurs (if which her fare.

This hook shnuld be read by the yonng for In-
struction, and hv fhe afflict d for roliuf. 1 1 will
beneilt all. London Lancet.

Thcro is no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, 'parent,
guard an, Instruct' r or Icrg man Argonaut.

Addrt's. the Peabody Vertical Institute', or Dr.
W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bnlflnc'i Street. Biston,
Mass., who may b" c insulted on all dlsisses

skill and experience C'b onlc and obetl-nat- i

diccaa-- s that have baflled TIT A T the
skill of all n her physicians a llf!iJj ape
clalty. rinch treated sue T'TT VC I? T Cce.fu)U without an' Inst- - X XI X OXvXJl
anceof fa lure.

Tho Ideal Caligraph.
PERFECT WRITlNQ MA0HIN6

Machine warranted. AdTOTHE type burs, perfect auto
inner (sod. even nnvaria

J 1 llo tciieiun, no lost motion, bT- -
clod plaleu, lirtit carriagfl. All
pnrrs inierrnanpcnbie. Itiwta tlin

work ot three tii'nmnn. inuch nimUtr and moral
legible. Prices, $70.00 and JSfi.OO.

PARKER, RITTER A CO., 420 N. 34, St. Lotrla.
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AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

DOCTOR
WHITTiER

017 St Cbcxles Itrest, ST. LOUIS, 110.

A re)ft-ula- r Oraluate nf two medical
ColleifeK, lit Imiiri-- r hi v tvtd In the

of C'hrouio, JS'crirotia andItlocxl Iilsedses than any other nhrslclau In
BulOiils, as city ax-n-i kbew ami all old resl.
denu know, 'oniiittl"ii -- t otlii eor ajy mall,
free and Invited. A friendly taikor his opinion
costs nothing. When it
the city .nr treatment, medicines can he sent
by Diallor expresa everv where. Curable raa
KuarauU-ed-: where diubl eaUU It ta.fraukly
Itated. tailor Write.

Hervona Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Dopes, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores aad Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. SpeoiaJ

atUntioi to caies fVaia ovsr-work- brsin.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imp rati taces, Eicetsea

Indulgence or Expoaurts.

It la elf-- e l.leiit Hint a ti volciun paying
particular i to a cla- - i.l cam attains
great skill, and iihvslrlaus In n iriilar practice
all over the country knowing; this, freiueiiily
recommend caws to the oldest tttire In Ani"rlca

.where every known splianre Is resnrted to,
and the provmt icooil reliir-ille-a of all
ages and countries ar used. A whole ticiuse Is
nsed fur office purtxi-eH- , snd all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner: and. knowing
what to do. no r rlnieiiL are liml. On ac-
count of the trrea! nnmtxr n j.ply Inic. tha
charicea are kent low. often !nw,r than Is
demanded by others If you secure the skill
and get s ei;y and perfect liie- - cure, that Is
the lui(ijrtaut matter. 1'ami lilt-1-, i pages,
sent to any address free.

FINE 260
PLATES. I HI All . i PAGES,

Fleirant cloth and tilt Minilnir. Sealed for GO

cents In iiosIakh or currency. Over fifty woo
derful n ilrtures, true to life artlrleson tha
following suiik-cts- . no may marry, wnonoi;
whv t roper age to rnnrrv. no marry fl rat.
Manhood, v'oiiiaiihoel. PhrMi-a- l decay. Who
should mari'V. Uow life and hn.lnes may be
mcresed. Th"- rnnrrled or rintvnin!atlUK
Diarrylnit should read It. It out lit to tie read
ov all ailnlt ibi n kept under lock and
key. Popular eilltlon. tan:e ssalive. hot )apet
rover and iuO pagM. tfctuu hi' u.a, Ui tmuf
avpoatase.
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rRfECTTlCUlAR.

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

lvl"9a.
FOR SALE BY

H. Steagak & Co., Cairo, 111.

For Sale.; by, ;

SMITH BROTHERS, J


